DELTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA, COLORADO,
DEPARTMENT MAY
START WIRELESS SERVICE

POSTOFFICE

®.BUICK.®

successWashington, Aug. 16—So
the wireless
service
ful has been
reports
for the farearning market
telephone
a
daily
wireless
mers that
ijulletin general news service for the
country generally is being considered
by a commission
which was origins
ted by Postmaster General Hays. The
plan is to utilize the larger radio
each
stations of the' mail service,
apart
stretching
about
40 miles
across the continent.
Each station
125,000
will serve approximately
square miles. It is proposed to have
a certain class of news sent out each
day at a speciried hour In order that
•those wishing that kind of news may
be prepared to receive it. Individual
wireless telephone
stations may be
established and maintained in homes,
etc., for «a very
places of business,
small outlay, estimated at $35 for
Th*»
Department
Installation
of Agriculture is co-operuling
with the
Post office Department in this work.

»

The New Buick Four
Buick Four is a distinctively Buick creation

in every feature of deTlie new
sign and construction. It embodies those principles of construction that have
characterized Buick automobiles for more than twenty years.
The engine is of the famed Buick Valve-in-Head type. The bore is 3 3-8—
inches. —the stroke, 4 3-4 inches. Wheelbase 109 inches, turning radius, 36 feet
A marvel carburetor with the new automatic heat control.
Multiple disc clutch, the transmission and universal joint are of standard
Buick construction —the universal joint being lubricated from the transmission.
The rear axle is the three-quarter floating type, with semi- elliptical type
springs front and rear.
The frame is a deep channel section, strongly reinforced
with four cross members.
Delco equipment with Exide battery.
High pressure Alemite system.
All models liaye non-glare headlight lenses—all are complete with tire carrier
and extra rim. Closed models are equipped with adjustable windshield visors,
windshield cleaner, dome light, ventilating windshield, adjustable windows, and
sun shade in rear window.

Piano for Balance Due
We have one of our best instrunear Delta, in which original
purchaser has surrendered his equity
To resell quickly and save storage
and shipping charges we will allow
some
responsible party full credit
lor amount paid in by original cusbalance
tomer, i i they will assume
due us. Can be paid in reasonable
monthly payments. If interested write
at once for
full particulars.
The
Knight-Campbell
Music Co., Denver,
Colo.
34-5-c!
ments

/

Suppose yea could
wish a washing
machine 1

Wouldn’t you wish for one ttib
in which to do all operations,
instead of two or three ?
Wouldn’t you wish for a machine that would never require you to put your hands
in hot, sudsy water to rinse,
blue or dry ?
Wouldn’t you wish for a machine that would dry the
clothes for the line without
a wringer ?
and dry them
like magic, in a minute?
Wouldn’t you wish for a ma-

chine that simply couldn't

smash, break or tear off but*
hooks and
tons, fasteners,
eyes

?

Wouldn’t such a machine seem
ideal —seem like a dream?
Yet it’s here —here now and
it’s waiting for you to come
Thousanda of
and see it.
women now know their dream
has come true,
This machine is called the LaunDry-Ette
we will gladly
demonstrate it for you.
—

Western Colorado Power Co.

sJfeiaCSk4IIN-DRY-ETTE
Jawfim. M
H
'4m? m.%

wM.
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Harness and Shoe
Repairing
Auto Accessories

Hood and Oldfield Tires

Saddles
Bags
Harness
Trunks
Gloves
Canvas
Goods

Geo. C. Wilson

Nearby News

Notes

See May
hanging.

The motion for new trial in the,
case of J. J. Baker, recently found
guilty of murder in the first degree
for the killing of James V. Kelley of,
on the fact that
Montrose, is based
two of the jurors
who sat at the
hearing of the case
were prejudiced
and had formed definite opinions as
guilt
or innocence of the deto the
fendant prior to the trial.
The marble quarries in Gunnison
county are being opened
for wprk.
At present most of the workers are*
cleaning
employed in
the mills, repairing the power line to the quarry
getting
trolley
and
the
in shape for
operation.
The development work is
being done by the Yule Marble company, of Colorado, and the Colorado
Marble company.
It is prophesied
that the town of Marble will be on
the map again In 1922 as a result of
the activities.
Jasper Pitser, D. & R. G. engineer
a veteran of 39 years' service, was
seriously injured Monday in a wreck
near Sapinero. His leg was broken
In two places, and was amputated at
the Salida hospital where Mr. Pitser
wan taken for treatment.

At The Churches

Seventh Day Adventist.
Corner Eighth and Meeker.
(Saturday):
Services:
Sabbath
9:4.5 a. in., Sabbath School; 11 a. m.
p.
m., Young Peochurch services; 3
ple’s meeting.
Wednesday
night 8
o’clock, prayer meeting.
A cordial
invitation extended to all.
Methodist-Episcopal

9:15

One is often caught unexpectedly with
and nothing suitable to eat in
the house.
At such times we can furnish you
emergency relief.

Sunday
school.
by the pastor.
Epworth League. 8:00 P.
by the pastor.
8:00 P.
day, Bible study
hour.

company

F.

11:00 A. M.
7:00 P. M.
M. Sermon
M. Wednes-

W. PIMLOTT, Pastor
Episcopal

Rev. Eubunks
of Montrose
will
hold services the fourth Sunday of
Holy Communion.
each month.
Presbyterian

Us Up
Call idea

Give us some
of your requireand your guest will be well
served

ments

Delta Cash Grocery
Alden Frost, Proprietor

for

painting

and

Rev. E. L. Uradner of Farmington,
New Mexico, will occupy the pulpit
Sunday afternoon and evening.
Pulpit Committee.
Baptist

"Iflnd."

Christian Bolenoe
for Sunday, August

BULL”
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for

'

XTZmiL.

City
League
for
The
schedule
games was followed throughout during the week, the Bronks taking the
Odd Fellows to a cleaning Friday
pitched for
evening 8 to 0. Francone
the Bronks, doing a remarkably good
job, both at twirling and
assisting.
Barterella caught.
For the Odd Fellows Brown tossed
Hlines catching.
August
On Saturday,
6th in connection with the Co-Operative picnic
the Woodmen met up with the California Mesa sluggers in a seven inning contest,
the town teum winning
mostly on errors.
The Mesa boys
have a fast team, the best we have
seen for a rural club. Clark and Ray
formed the battery for these boys,
and Jarvis and Landry for the Woodmen.
The final score was 12 to 7.
injured
In the third inning Jarvis
his arm and was replaced in the
box by Killian, who held his opponents down to three hits.
Monday evening
was devoted
to
and Bronchos, and
the Methodists
owing to the fact that half the Broncho team was absent and filled by
disaster followed. Still it
substitutes,
might have been worse, as the score
was 5 to 7. The Methodists have a
is difficult to defeat.
hunch which
Kharnian pitches u wicked hall, and
lms good backing in “Stub” Warren
as catcher. In short, the entire bunch
is right up to the snuff. The battery
was Tinker and
for the Bronchos

game

Wednesday

10, between

Colo.

_

FOR BARGAINS—Rooms No. 1 and
New' Market. Call from 2 to
5:30 P. M. E. A. Jeffers.
«at

•

Hemstitching

L. L. Haines
AUDITOR and

Picoting

and

At Zaninotti Flats, No. 124. Mall
orders solicited.
Lena Selcrest, Box
484, Delta Colo. Co-Op Phone 243-0
<•'>

Mr. Stockman I
Investigate our Live Stock in Tran
policy. One
sit
insurance
dollar

ACCOUNTANT

Established
Your Work Solicited
Delta, Colo.
Bell Phone 171-J

Book-keeping

Systems

•

brings

you

a

policy.

Your livestock is covered from the
time
It Is loaded on cars until It
reaches destination.
Harry G. Shaffer A Co.
Delta, Colo.
Both Phones
O. C. Skinner
Geo. W. Bruce
SKINNER A BRUCE
Law Office
Montrose, Colo.
429 Main St
U. S. Land Law & Interior Departgiven special
ment Business
attenTownship Maps Furnished
tion

Notice
Entail 1 of
So. So 2.

All

is one of the salient features of the
August
crop
State-Federal
Monday through the
report released
Cooperative
Crop
Reporting
Colorado
Service.
The potato crop is of interest to
the farmers and others at this time
dne to the fact that Colorado potafor
toes
contiue to show prospects
excellent production while nationally
deteriorated
17.6 points
the crop
July 1 und on August 1 had
since
figure
declined to a
of 65.8 percent of
normal with forecast of only 316,000,1000 bushels compared with 431,000,000 last year. The Colorado crop declined only one potnt during Jujy
and on August 1, 8 points above the
ten-year average
for thels date. Uuually about 70 to 75 percent of the
production
total
In Colorado is considered commercial.
Though all other
principal crops
suffered some declines In condition
during July, tfie percentage
of decrease was generally small compared
with the declines registered for the
same crops nationally.

The

Delta

2 over

cetatr

regular

Martarella.

Denttat

Special attention given to pyorrhea
and X-Ray work
Poetofflce Building

Attorney at Law
Special attenU. s Commissioner.
given
to Pre-emption, Desert
tion
Land and Coal Pre-emption Filings.
Desert land yearly proofs, preemption, homestead and desert land
Delta, Colo.
final proofs taken.

of Adjustment Day.
Kdwnnl Verhofntad, Dpwaacd.

having claim* against said
notified to prcA»-nt them
to the County Court of I>elfor adJuwUnent
jta County. <*olora«lo. on the 15th day of
A. D. 1321.
August,
MART VERHOFSTAD.
The second largest
vroduction of
Executrix of said ••state
potatoes
in the history of the state
pub
July 15; last An* 12. 1921.
FlrU

FAVORABLE REPORTS FROM
AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS

gust

DR. F. W. GROVE

Milton R. Welch

10c

33-tic

evening Authe Woodmen and
the Masons was a walk away for
The Masons pitched
the Woodmen.
four Innings and employed a differ'inning. Cook,
ent pitcher for each
Remley
and Mathews
Blackburn,
the hard
were alt put up against
sluggers of the Woodmen team- Lebackstop
for the Maroy Dowd was
sons. The battery for the Woodmen
21. team was Dees and Nicholson. The
score was 10 to 8,

9:45 A. M. Sunday school.
At 11:00 A. M. Miss
Elizabeth
Stephens, a medical missionary from
central Africa will deliver a ledture
on Africa and foreign missions. A
cordial welcome is extended to all to
be present,
A. B. PAIIRV, Pastor.
Subject

GENUINE

Guaranteed
Floral Service

Flowers for all

Occasions

On Short Notice
THE DELTA
FLORAL CO.

paper-

CITY LEAGUE BALL GAMES
THREE TIMES WEEKLY

St Michael's Catholic
First and third Sundays, first holy
Mass 7 o’clock.
Second holy Mass 9 o’clock.
only
Second and fourth Sundays,
one holy Mass at II o’clock.
Evening serviced every Sunday* at
7:30.
Week day holy Maßs 7:30 A. M.

sermon

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET
DELTA, COLORADO.

j
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F airla^mb&Hotchkiss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Announcement was received
here
last week that Dennis Maher, formerly of this city, but recently
of
Inslow. near Dos Angeles, Calif., had
been
found dead at the home of his
friend and neighbor. G. H. Rank.
The Ranks had .left home a few days
and
previous on a short vneation.
on their return found Mr. Maher
dead.
It was thought by those who
examined the body that he had been
dead about two days. The body was
found on August 7th. He was about
62 years of age.
The deceased made his home here
for many years and was well known
by all. He was
and highly respected
the father of the late Mrs. Joe
rington, whose
death occurred about
two and a half years ago, and also of
Jack Maher whose home is at Oakland.
Owing to the
surcircumstances
death,
rounding the
interment was
at the town where death occurred.

Buy This

fl

IJ

MAHER DIES
AT HOME IN CALIFORNIA

WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

12, 13, 14 Hlllmen Block
450.
COLORADO: 87W

Roome
CO-OP:

DENNIS

Laycock and Kepler Garage

1». 1111

O. Windle
Dr. B. DENTIST

p*'rsonß

nr.- hereby

|

•

APgDBT

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANBFER
BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING
SOMERSET

Trenner’s COAL
Special
DINNER
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAULING
Mt. States Phone, Delta 106 J
Coop. Phone, 16 M.

Sunday

N. J. Bradley.

Harry G. Bhaffer.

August

21,

1921

ENTREES
Young Fried Chicken on the half 75c
¦Cold Pressed Chicken, Apple Jolly 50c
50c
Minced Ham. Scrambled Eggs
Cold Ox Tongue, Horse Radish
45c
ROAST
Roast Turkey with Dressing, cherry
Jain
760
50c
Roast Pork, apple salad
Dressing
60c
Roast Chicken with
Vegetables
Sliced Tomatoes
Fluff
Corn on the Cob
Fruit Salad
Hot Rolls

Harry G. Shaffer
& Company

Real Estate
and Insurance
424 MAIN ST.

John Kurz
Proprietor of

Potato

DESSERT
Ice CYenm, Lady Baltimore Cake
PIES
Lemon. Blackberry and Apple
All hom. Cooking
GIVE ME A TRIAL
they want a good
they turn In at our place.

DELTA. COLO.

DELTA

MARKET

FRESH & SALT MEATS
Cash Paid for Hides
floods Delivered Free to
All Parts of City.
Give us a Trial.
DELTA, COLORADO

When
Feed

STAR MARKET

>ur service

Is unexcelled.
HOME MADE PIES
Fresh Every Day
We also serve Ice Cream and
Cold Drlnka

J. W. SMITH.

FRESn

SALT MEATS

OyaUrs and Fish In season.
Vegetables—in
fact
everything
carried In an up-to-date
market.

BOWERS
Lunch Room

Our service

&

Prop.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR BERVICE

le unexcelled.

COLORADO
STATE BANK

Wanted!
300
Spring

Chickens
AT ONCE!
LeMarr-Bell
POULTRY HOUSE
•

Both Phones

».

W* DEPOSIT YOUR DEPOSIT
because we believe that we can be
of much benefit to you by furnishIng e high claee banking service.
OUR METHODE
ere up-tonlate end progressive and
while we have neither time aor
money to waste, we are at all timer
Interested la our customer's
see<:•••
and furnish eucb accomoda'
tlons In tlma of naad aa good bank
'ng warrants

